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FINE INSTITUTIONUNIFICATION OF 
CANADIAN LABOR 

LAWS IMPORTANT

1 >•,

Pï I
[ THE CUT RATE SHOE STORE T ie up t<i you, Mr Clothes 

Buyer, to get the best velue 
for your money in your 
Spring Suit. We don’t 

Want you to be satisfied wit* 
what we tell you—seeing k be
lieving Come in and see real 
values at $36.00 arid $40.00.

(Can rinsed from Page Oar)

the unly way to kw|t a bunch of 
pnitoft in liM. i mcho. of course, tlw 

would expect to
- Men s Mahogany Calf Blucher, with a Welt Sole

kind of printers
find around a place of this kind—most 
of them *i«k and disgruntled. The di* 
rtplise !■* really wonderful. In the din 
isg room, for instance. one. never hear- 
a loud word. Tkere is no horn-play of 
any kind allowed . anvwhere pn the 
ground», no load ringing or whittling mtuagt tint ku come from soviet Bu» j 
There are loU of raid and other hind* »“ kl' roeeivod here. It wn» »
of games played, but gar.bliag in atom deneription of Moscow by George La us 
Intely barred, riarokiag is also against bnrr. editor of The London Daily Her 
the rates, but -? Til In ", n few wUl'aW, now in Bunin.
take n rhanee with Ledr Xieotise. Th. “The rhurehes are aU open, and peo 
food is very good, ailk especially,,P*e going la and out,” hr said. "The,
as might be eaperted form that prir, magaiâeaut shrine in the Kremlin was 
herd of Holstein. An always be dr *■«“* visited as of old. AH classes are 
pended on. in the streels All suffer hunger, cold

■ and ddd I

$7.95 George Landsbury in Wireless 
Message Tells of Conditions

\Provinces Slow in Making Ap
pointment to Board Provided 

By Industrial Conference inMe.. * tolling an tasy fitting Shoe with appeararuv and wearing 
Joined, will be satisfied with thw Shoe Ç7 QC 

Regular $10.00 value Cut Rate.........  —
(By Federated Free»)

Loudon.—The first private wirelre*The uaiieatioa of Labor laws ie fan- 
t important question 

liscussed at the Rational Industrial 
t’onferearr which met at Ottawa last 
September, says the Canadian Bailroad 
KropWyeeo' Monthly At that time the 
s booh, to necessity at such a move «»- 
acknowledged by all aad the report of 
the rommittee was unanimously adopt

Cha
PURE WOOL 

SUITSThe CANADIAN SHOE CO. Ltd.
10173 101 ST STREETNEXT TO JOURNAL

Come where real service is 
givenei

At this roafetenee a resolution was 
adopted which suggested the appoint 
meat of a Board, whose defies would 
he to bring to the attention of the Got 
crament» of the Dominion and of the 
several provinces, the advantage of uni
formity ia the laws relating to the wel 
fare of those engaged in iadusrial work. 
The Board is to be composed of a rep
resentative of the Government, a repre 
«relative of the employers aad a repre- 
seatative of the employees, both as re 
-peels the Dominion aad each of the 
province*. ,It was also asked that the J 
nonunion Government be requested to 

lash the Government of each of the pro»- 
to select or have selected repre 

sea ta lives ia respect of the provinces 
as set forth in the resolution.

This was in September As yet no 
-onferenre of the varions representa
tives has been held. Borne of the prov
ince* have not yet made the necessary 
appointments. The Dominion Partis 
meat has assembled aad if we are to 
have the draft eoaventioas adopted at 
the International 1-abor Conference, 
aad embodied ia the Treaty of Peace it 
is absolutely necessary that the various 
Governments make the appointments at 
once and the conference immediately

ness, due entirely to civil War, 
f.ftrign gold and arms.Field Drug Co., Ltd.

Phone 4454

Description of Sanitarium.
Although the main building is all on.■. |sided by 

so far as the residents are concerned it 
is divided into two auctions or clauses— tkere is no obstacle on this side. All 
sanatorium. aad aged aad infirm print ******* tlemnnds from her neighbors is 
ers. So far ray remark* have referred !friiaikikip Foire, Ukrainian»—in fact, i 

torium side. Being ** peoples—ran have peace if they will ; 
barred from the old men’• aide owing to treat Russia a» a free nation, 
lack both qualification- -age aad ia *'I *m struck with the calm conk 
firmity—I have so far been domiciled, denre with which ail officials fare the ; 
on the sanatorium aide, so will give you future. It is their faith which keep» the
a few more particular* on this section, «îaret** with them. . . . People are

am stretching this out mon* than 1 badly dressed* but arc looking remark 
had intended when I started. However. *bly well considering their privations; 
Bob, it has occurred to me that, if you hut the outstanding fret is that tke 
think .t worth while, «! might interest blockade and civil war have let loose 
your members at a union meeting. . disease and want of every deseription.

At the present time there nrr about Vet these millions of hu I 
two hundred and thirtv resides ts, about site only to be allowed to live, 
fifty fifty, old men and sanatorium. 1 ‘ Atrocity-mongering is played out
There is very little communication of here and in Petrograd. I am as free and -
any kind between the two classes. There safe alone in the street? a* **» Ixmdon; .
are two dining rooms, and separate ns- indeed, more so. True religion is un- j 
sembly rooms, the library lieing the only touched; true marriage is as sacred as 
place where there is any mixing. A new- ever. The churches are being restored 

arriving ia taken in charge by at the public expense. There is nothing 
a nurse, assigned a room, given a book here worse than in other capitals; there 
of rules, etc. It makes no difference is much, very much that is better, 
how well one feels, he must stay in bed , a. ^T7
...I, .............

lion» of any of thw rule» are as fob I
. . W .___ .. . „ . |ow,; Kirat nffonsv. romain within, the
is kept indoor. ^lto*.ther. If .t » . of ros.denee «round, for a
t-berouhr potieat ,t iepe.d, on the week,; seroml offense,
road,t,on he » ,» « to where he ,^n, ^ lld . tkird violntio. mean,
«p.ed 8ome are pver mote, .ha open »,pulsion. No sanatorium p.
out onto large p-”kro. so that ,f they ti(_nt nff thl, during

~ his find thirtv .levs' roridenee. rro mat 
their bed out on the. poreh. Others go . '
to the tents, of which there are twenty, 
all steam heated and electric-lighted.

netted with the

“As to peace with our neighbors.

The BOSTON 
1 Clothing Hat and Shoe Store

Bell Boildiag: 10137 101st Street
only to the

NOW OPEN Jasper Avenee at 99th StreetHart Bros

FOR *

BUSINESS n beings de- j

with a complete line of
QUALITY DRUGS.

■SICK ROOM NEEDS,
MM un

FINE TOILET GOODS,
DRUG SUNDRIES

Doctors Prescriptions filled by qualified druggists chance to examine and diagnose the 
care. If the patieat w in bad shape hebled.

Cnnndinn worker* have been taler 
ant for a long time. Government offi
cial* have stated that Canada, having 
ratified the Peace Treaty, the Govern 
ment intend* to carry out the Peace 

“ Treaty obligation* in spirit as well as 
in letter. Organised labor, through its 
recognized mouthpiece, the Dominion 
Trade* and Labor Congress, has stated 
that it will co-operate with any govern 
ment in having the Labor legislation 
contained in the Peace Treaty carried 
iato full force and effect.

1>« the various provinces intend that 
our peace treaty obligations he carried 
out or is it merely a ‘‘scrap of paper'*?

Industrial unrest is just as prevalent 
in Canada today as it was at any time, 
but the Canadian workers are anxiously 
awaiting for the oft-heralded new day 

! when lather will no longer be considered 
- a mere commodity and that social jus- 
^ tice will be more than an idle dream. 

Caduc delay on the part of the various 
' governments V* little encouragement for 
the men and women employed in indus
try who have given, and will continue 
to give, the best that is is them. When 
amendments were being made to the Im 
migration Act there was no talk of dc- 

“due consideration. * * Let there

Field Drug Company, Ltd. DEAL WITH PRINCIPALS
IN BUYING OB SELLING A HOME, AND SAVE COMMISSIONS.

it on to houseWe collect tnfi ition about houses for sale and
hunters.

Except for a small Listing Fee charged on all deals closed. <mr ser
vices are absolutely freeOld Men’s Department.

' The old men have a few more privi 
leges. They are allowed to go and rome 
during the day about as they pleuee,! 
except thst they must-be ia at 10:15 118 Adams Block

FOR SHOO FLIES AND KIDDIE 
CARS SEE McCLARY’S

and electric bell*
main building, so if anyone takes a bad 
turn during the night (or day) they can
ring for a nurse. Then there is the ._________.. ___  4
pavilion, which will accommoda.. I* ” Tk* .T “V" * TZZtLTZi
fTe . m* . m, . s ... and can smoke and chew tobacco, andthirty patients. The lower part of th,» „nd „» Kanwt their
building .* devoted to *„ assembly «mm ,g Thoro are rome groat d

^ tZ XT'üdwra,^ charseten* among them, and a complet, 
lock, rs, etc. On the ea. and west sid. ^ of |||||w,tlo^ mw,t of them, it is

*PIONEER USTING SERVICE
Phone 144IJ

5SOISPECIAL PRICES IN SILVERWARE

McCLARY HARDWARE LTD.
China That CharmsPHONE 211210258 101ST STREET are what are called wings—just lean- ! „, . „ ■

the T facing CM: roath tie,., ^of Mm°Lt cra.^S 
open »ve for . wiro ne «tag. There are beewme they can’t ;
ten bed, ,n *«h w,ng .1^ you can eve tlmc, wiU sit

in a corner and shuffle card, for eight 
the» berth, get plenty of «.edie.ne, «- Owing to lack of aeeom
peeiaDy when the mercury hit, around ”. .. „„d
the twenty seven below mark, a* it did it .*
one night carlv iu December. Some w J1.1 room’ * , ^ -

, * * , ... keen their own room* in order, and it is
T^'T, Z Vil “P W' „ *”°W 0,‘ funny to hear the stories »Ut how - the.r beds. The up.ta.ro mil «comm,. ^ off thp am<>um ot „„„ theyj

will keep swept 
assigned certain

the discriminating housekeeper is 
no novelty here. The store is full 
of dainty tea rets, dinner rets, 
chocolate rets, ice cream set* aad 
odd pieces for odd corners in the 
china closet or on the sideboard. 
And all at such prices that you 
will be amazed when you hear 
them.

-4 '

INTERNATIONAL DETECTIVE 
AGENCYUTTT-AW ELECTRICAL 00.

O»j Bepalro,
SwEewlilting

8878«m ______ _ usa
442 Tagtie wig.

REEDS BAZAARdate ten. One large room with ten bed» 
in it. Lots of tight and air, a* a pari 
of the window* cannot be closed. There 
is also a comfortable sitting-room, batk 
room, etc.

Once a week the doctor examines tem 
perature and pulse chart*. From there 
he decides the amouat of exercise for 
each patient. Owing to the high alti
tude (6,100 ft.) new comers must be 
careful not to walk far nor fast until 
they become seasoned or cli 
After three weeks I was started off 
with fifteen minutes, and at the end of 
two months have one hour and a half.

— ug. Some of them are 
little duties by the; lay, or

tie none in the drafting of uniform 
1-abor laws for Canada.

A,10381 it
Bey IN EDMONTON and from YOUR Advertiser*

(Continued on page 3).

Give Your Son 
and Heir the 
Sun and Air 
in One of Our

BABY CARRIAGES

itised.

Rules and Regulations.
Now for à few rules and regulations, 

and penalties. Breakfast 7:30-8; dinner.
13-1; supper, 5:45-6:30. Beefsteak, mat 
ton chops or eggs may be had at any J 
meal in lieu of the regular bilL

All patient* are required to rent in ^ 
bed from 9:36 a.m. to 11:30 a.m. and i 5 
from I to 3 pan., also a half hour after I 
supper. During these rest hour* patients | 
are not allowed to read, write or en
gage in conversation. Of «-onme the 
Utter restriction is violated pretty reg- 
ularty, and occasionally someone *» m 

Alight reading. All sanatorium patient* 1*1 
roust carry sputum cups. Great empha 
*i* is laid on the importance of avoiding j | 
promiscuous spitting. In this connection \
1 am going to dare suggest to your local | 
that if you have not a law against the 
filthy habit of spitting here, there and ; 
everywhere around the shop, adopt one ' W 
with a stiff penalty, and for God’s sake j W 
enforce it. There are many tubercular j* 
people in the world today a* a result of | J 
that abominable habit. The sputum is j 

greatest source of infection. It is |B 
harmless in the moist state, bot dried | MB 
sputum will fh>at in the air and may be JR 
inhaled.

Sanatorium patient*, by .securing the j @ 
permission of the doctor and superin- j m| 
tendent are allowed to go to the city for *** 
four hours one afternoon in seven day*, ir 
They must remain n the grounds be- 
tween 6 p.m. and 6 a.m. In addition to A 
the four hours, anyone desiring to at- « 
tend church tray get a pass good for | <3E-

.
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We were fortunate in getting in a large stock of Baby Carriages last fall 
—at the old prices. Prices, as you are aware, have advanced considerably 
since then—but we are giving our customers the benefit of our fore
thought.

I

a A Really Splendid Line to Choose fromthe
Comprising the ever-popular Pram at from 832.50 up. Reed Carriages from 
$31.50 up. Reed Gondolas from $52.50 up, And some very beautiful designs 
in combination wood and reed, in grey, ivory and combination colors.
We also show a nice line of collapsible go-carts at from $8.50 up; and Sulkies 
from $4.00 up. Yon can effect quite a saving by buying your Carriage here. M(:)

Announcement re Early Closing
Beginning Saturday, May 1st, this store will close at one o'clock each Saturday. 
We trust our customers will co-operate with us, and arrange to do their Saturday 
shopping as early on Saturday as possible. »

v
. »!

Cl ,r

Eüroms 1 Blowey-Henry Co.
THE AUCTION MART V Plum* 9386 * * 9905 Jaaner

iiu (-41 u Huttes Gae^mCimpany Ltd ' V

•enOpp. Marilonald Hotel ±?:r- 1 k'S-:-S2-:'ES-:-E2v2Sv^
V

r'

-
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BICYLES
JUST RECEIVED SPRING STOCK OF BIOTCLBS AND 

BICYCLE ACCESSORIES
ZENITH HIGH GRADE BICYCLE—Double b*r; aerorted eoloro; blue,

DIAMOND TOTCLB—<*urv,.,l ber, btoek oo.l grroe Prie, $S3.7$ 
EMPIRE BICTCUt—Curved her, unrbd eokire.

SEE OCB PRICES BEFORE TOC BE Y

crinuoB, brown, utriped with white. Prion

•60 0.'

SOMMERVILLE HARDWARE CO. LTD.
10154 Kllxt Street

#
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